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moreover wiinteii to nc noiniulicnns. .Mr.
Lodge inodllled reservations n little

Senator Lacks Authority in n w" nud

Conferences With the Mild

Reservationists

AWAIT WORD FROM WILSON
n

y CLINTON V, (ill.llKKT
Staff Correspondent f t he tlienlne Public

LeriKer
Wu&liingtoii, Deo. i!I. The lengue of

nnllooN prosiieets nn not mitirovliiK,
They nre Browing worto. There never

ns n time when the clium-ci- t of rotn-- j
proniUe looked so dark tin they do In
these tlnys when the newspapers nre full
of stories of compromise.

Senator Ilitehcoek'n conferences with
the mild rescrvntlonist llepulilU-nn- for'
the lust few dnys lime failed. They'
have, failed for the Mime reason that1
similar ronferenee.s all thrnuxli the
lcttguc of nations light have failed. They
nre not meetings between principals. '

Neither side can deliver anything. Mr.
Hitchcock does not know wheie the'
Vrcsident stands and can promise until- -

ing. The mild reservationists nre few
in numbers, They can not deliver
Lodge nor any considerable bulk of

party. They can not even
deliver each other, for no two of them
are agreed as to what they want.

And even if they could (igri-- t there
arc not enough of them to puss the
treaty. There nre only enough of them,
pcrhnps, to prcent the passage of the
Knox resolution. Hut the probability is,
that tbe. do not want to prevent the
pnssugc of the Knov resolution, unless
they run be assured of the rntlllention
of the treaty. Most of them want peace ;

If they can't get it with the tieaty,
thru by resolution ending the war.

IjCaguo Chances Fooled Away
The chances of the league of notions i

nre being fooled away exaotly ns they
hnvc been fooled nwny a dozen limes
the past. Mr. Hitchcock's conferences
hnvc been unproductive for tin- muih
renbou that nil ins previous conter-cnee- d

have been unproductive. The
minority lender has seen about all tin.
mild rescrvntlonist Republicans. lie
has not offered them concessions. He
nsked them what concessions they want-
ed,

of
He docs not commit lilinnclf.

And even If Mr. Hitchcock were of-

fering terms on the authority of the
President or assuming authority him-
self the mild reservationists are the
wrong people to deal with. Tlmre are
not enough of them. They ennuot de-

liver the goods. When ou hnvc got
them jou have got nothing. A com-
promise will onlv be reached when Mr.
Httchock, for President Wilson, goes
to Mr.. Lodge and arranges terms with
him. Then prnctpnls will denl together.
Mr. Lodge can deliver a majority of
the Republicans and no one else can.
President Wilson enn' deliver n majority
of the Democrats and no one else can.

The effect of ' President Wilson's
methods the past as reflected by Sen- -
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ntor Hitchcock ha nlwnys been to force
the mild rwervBtlonlstH Into tlii hands
o( Lodge. It Is llltely to be. ho ngnlti.
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mnjority
Knox resolution, 'L litre wnn nt one

...-!,- .. rj... .l. r -- .i -nun- - uu uiujuru.i iur-- mi-- i.imiki- -

umie, inu iitin Mi'viiuiiuuiiii
eet no sutlifnction out of Mr., llitrli- -

ruck, KpenklnK for Mr, WINon. They

nntu il nmjvinj- - - ." r lilt PUiilU
thinjc Kiiiu with respect to (lit? Knox
rcsofutioii.

Lodgc Able (o Make Terms
Mr. Lodge has the advnntage of being
principal. He can innl.e terms. lie

can take Instant advantage of every
opportunity. He can mirkj r.i tin-- light
moment the meaningless concessions Hint
save men's faces, Mr. Hitchcock, un-
der Mr. Wilson's system, is an ngeut,
but one who is powerless, who ijot--

not know his lulncipal's mind.
Moreover. Mr. Lodge lias got the

country s desiro for peace away from feiitiue of the Lenliie-Trotsl- n rule,
Mr. Hltclicock mid behind himself. Mr. Udiich brings those leaders into' conflict
Lodge through the Knox lesolution, vlth other nations. General IKiss said,
offers the nation peace. He olfers It iw their effort to undermine the

except the league of nations, tiltions in other nations.
And the probabllitj Is that the people Points "' Kl"1want peace much more than they do the , "". "? ,7'"'""
leamie. Mr. Lodge has maneuvered .., ('.r.f,"ul.l.N .General added.

Irvi-rlv- . lie has taken away front Mr.
AVINon the otie powerful argument

for his treaty, namely that there
must be peace. Mr. Lodge, too, offers
pence.

The aihantases ate all with the ene-

mies of the league. The friends of thu
league ' have thrown nwny u dozen
chances to purchiwo Its adoption at the
price of small concessions. The oppor-
tunity that remains to them is nn nlmost
complete surrender to Lodge, but one
man's pride stands in the way of that
and peihups In the end it will be found
to have defeated the league itself.

JAPAN BALKS AT MANDATES

Objects to Conditions Disposing of
Colonies In Pacific

Paris, Dec. 21. (By A. P.I The
(lUestlon of mandates was taken up
today by the supreme council, which
considered the drafts that lind been

pioparcd and adopted, two giving man-

dates in Africa to Great Britain and
Belgium, rinnl action on five others
was postponed on the request of the
Japanese delegate, Baron Matsui.

Baron Matsui found that the man-

dates for the pacific colonies ;ave
.liipau fewer advantages than she

had enjoyed in those colonics under
the German rule, it wns stnted. Three

the four otiiiR- - delegates in the coun-

cil approved the drafts, but Barou
Mutsui reserved the upprobiitiou of
Japan and nsked for time to refer the
question to his government.

The details to which the Japanese
repiescntathe objected were not disclos-
ed, but it is assumed here that the ques-
tion of the migration of Japanese to the
colonies which would come uniler the
mandate of Australia was involved, ns
well ns the economic advantages the
Japanese formerly enjoyed under the
most favored nation clutise.

Tomorrow, Christmas Day,
there will be no issue of the EVEN-

ING Public Ledgeii.
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Bliss Urfjes Pool
of Europe's Food

Continued from ate One.

tlons of their and the tear
of boHicvism. If the latter was re
moved and the general distribution of
supplies undertaken, General llllss
thought that the "common seilse of the '

people" in each case would soon force a
mnterial redllctlun in military cstab- - ;

llshments.
Of bolshcv ism in the abstract, General

llllss hud no criticism to make. It is
"n principle," lie snlil, which "right or
wrong" will liuu- - to be faced, but bol- -

shevlsm as lAcmplilVd by the pre-e- ut

egune in i(tistn, lie deciareil, placed
that count r nl vnr with the whole.
world, whicl necessitrily must fight
liack.

The poll'!j of upeiiilliig millions in the
effort to make the test of the world

the pre to Russia" is the sm-cla- l

hellevc that If It arm iiritslMo In
so distribute the supplies In Russia as
to put clothes on the barks of the peo-
ple, fill llirlr belliei and warm their
homes, liolsheWsin would disappear in .1

month."
Reviewing the developments which

led finally to the organization of thesupreme war council with General
loch us generalissimo, General Bliss
expressed the belief that if this action
had been taken in 11114 the war would
have been materially shortened, that
the Russian l evolution would never have
occutred, the Dardanelles expedition
would not have hern undertaken and
this principal military disasters to the
Allies averted.

General Bliss disclosed that because
proper tiiithotlty wns nt first withheld
from Marshal iVh. the latter had
called u council at Beauvais, April ".,
11)18, and offeted to resign. His poi
tiou, General Poeli said, was simply an-
other element of discord; lie could "co- -

ordinate" the efforts of tin- - various
group leaders under the uutliority lj

given him, but no orders he
issued were held to bn binding on the
other commanders Instead of accept- - '

Ing the leslgnation the council voted
to give Koch full authority.

"Poch. Clciuciiecau am! Lloyd George,
woti the wur for the Allies." General
Bliss declaied. "The were really
thunderbolts of war, readv to throw any
and everything over in the determine-tio- n

to defeat the common enemy, j

Nothing wns permitted by them to in-
terfere in the slightest degree with tills
grent object.

"I huve deliberately left any tefer
cuci- - to the American effort out of that
statement," he added. The United
States was absolutely necessary to over- -
turn the balance which had been cstab- -

lislied in the war. It would have been1
impossible for the Allies, regurdless of,
their efforts, to overturn the balance
without American aid. Ho they won the
war and' wo won the war." '
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m i iiirnuaaeipoia
Mediterranean

Service
SAILINGS

To Marseilles and Barcelona

30 VillrtUrt Jan. 6, 19201
H A Steamer Last Half February

u .(; ni.u i iraeus
5Sfc.A.mUK5fc Jan. IS, '20

United States TransportCo.
lucoruorated

1 IXJinbaril 3771Telenhones t iinin ams
0 IIKRXKL llUlf.DINO

New Tork OrTlce SO Ilrnsd tTelMJiune: Ilrond 3047

EARN-UN- E

lncorpornted 1891
'

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "West Celina"... .Loading

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Coquina" Dec. 26
SS "Lake Galera" Jan. 12

For rates and particulars apply to
Earn-LineSteamship-

Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.

are able to handle large payrolls in re-

cord time and if you will telephone us
your requirements, we will have the pay

for delivery on pay-da- y. We invite you
this matter with our officers either by

or at our office personally.

Commercial Trust Company
City Hall Square West
Member Federal Reserve System
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Poet's Cabinet Chief Resigns.
Nitti to Demand Settlement

of Fiume Tangle

WILL GO TO PARIS TONIGHT

By the Assocl.ilcd Pi ess
Rome, Dec. 1M. In consequence of

doubts tcgitrdlng flu- - first plebiscite nt
Piiime, another was taken on Sunday,
which resulted In 7," per cent of the
votes being cast in favor of the Italian
Government's proposals iclative to the
future occupation of the city, which

would displace Captain Gabrlele, D'An-titiuzl-

according to the fliornnle
d'ltnlia. Major Glurinti, chief of D'An-nunzlo'- s

cabinet, is reported to have re-

signed.
Premier .Mlli intormeii tne council

rf ministers yesterday he would leave
Bomo tonight for Palis, mid would re-

turn only after hnvlng obtained u defi-
nite settlement of the Pinine nnd Adri-
atic question,

Newspapers state the basis of ngiee-men- l

wns ns follows

"The Italian Government will keep in
its possession the whole of the armi-
stice line, reafJirmlng the right of
riiline to decide lis own fate. Note is
taken of the wishes of Plume ns ex-

pressed October !!0, BBS, and reaffirmed
October 0, 10111, and It is declared
Italy will never accept any other .solu-
tion.

"Plume will reecUc financial assist-
ance so Unit it may be able to

Its life nnd to lesuuie its ac-
tivities under the regime of n free poit.
During the transitional period, it is
said, the Italian Gowrtiment will not
exercise its sovereign rights over
Plume, the 'independence of which shall
In no way be diminished nor violated.

"The goernnient will accent iinj so
lotion pending to separate Flume nnd
the suriounding territory from the
mother couutrj. and meanwhile will
occupy and guurnntce the integrlt.v of
Piutnc and its terrltoiy with tegular
troops, which will be exclusively of
Italian nationnlitj The rights of the
local militia which the nt of Flume
has established will be icspcctcd."
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Your Home"
Downtown: 6005 Mnrkel St.

Market St. 60th 4 Glrrd Are.
i2$jirM.iph.. si"d

N. Front St.
2770 Remington Ave.
31B6 Kensington Ave.
263S Cermantown Ave,
2038 N. 5th St.
2157 N. 6th St.

Central Morthweiti
1733 nidge Ave.
2244 Ridge Ave.
2025 W. CJrnrd Ave.

Frankfordl
477 Frankford Ave.

Manayunkl
4361 Main St.

Outside Philadelphia!
841 Broadway, Camden
1131 Broadway, Camden
B8 E. Main St.,
45 N. Queen Street, Lancaster
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rough days one Aad small worry
safety of personal possessions.

however, have made vast
ao that today burglar-proo- f

other devices are necessary to
valuables. We have individ-

ual for rent at reasonable rates in
burglar'-proo- vaults. This is but one of
the many features- of our excellent service.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
816-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. 0 SOUTH 62D STREET
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nternire 2S&.10r do,
.i.,M.rlo,,..-.JW::i- 1' old roostora SIMS-JO-

,

Whll; 32(itnte do, IndianItunner ss(30c. do. Jliiarmy. SSS'S.loi
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Ichlni

Christmas Gifts
For Men and Women

adequate assortment
which make suitable Christmas selections.

For Women
Bracelet watches
Rings
Rroochcs

Bracelets
La Vallicres
Mesh bags
Opera glasses
Toilet sets
Vanity
Lorgnettes
Handy

DIAMOND

Business Ilours- - to

thickens, ircatern, In brrI .
4 pounds nnd over apiece, 3334o;
11 '4 pounds apiece, no O.12c, wolith-ln-

21. .I pounds apiece. a7WV0c wesMrn
corn-fe- chickens, 11! to box, 17 pounds anduntr to dozen, per pound, 4 ICMr.cs 18 to 24
pounds to dozen per pound, 43(S44ci 'JS to
SO pounds to dozen, per pound. .T."h3flc; .11
to 3d iK.un.ls to doxen. per pound, 33$?31ct
87 to 411 pounds to dozen, per pound, c:

43 to 47 pounds to dozen, per pound
,12W.1lr, 48 pounds and oer to dozen, 33
3i du. ks western fancy, 38W40ci ccese,
western fanc, ;i0ff32c, do, do. fulr to (rood,
2".5f

FRESH FRUITS
There was a fair demand fry cholee stock

of miM descriptions and fltues
ruled stead. but froeted stock was dull and
weak. Quotations: Apples, per bhi , ns lo
iiualllv. ft(P- do pir box 'JW3 "r.; tran-l,- i

rrles. per Idd . '.I.f,0if l do. per rnte.as, oranges. California, per ho.Jj tr.f' n ll'.. do. Florid, per hos. tl tow
(I I. "i: tangerines l'Jorlda p ?t I ft

11.1, (.rap.rrull Tlorlda, per hot, fp

VEGETABLES
I'en.and was onlv irtoderato and the mar-

ket was without chance. (Juotn ,
tlons' White Icnns liatila, per
twt , 3 2f.4l 3 IjQ, do New York, per en t ,

J3J5W3.IO do Maryland, llooslers per
rwt.. I'J 7".ftf 3 IU Hweet potatoes anutlmrnpr hbl No. 1. li"tr.(i, No. j, ; 7:.lM
Hweet potatoes southern r hamper $1 to
AM Ml do Jersey per l,,?sket. $1 Uilft 4.)
tabbttB", New York liaulsh. per ton. ir.r.to
711 rinlona elnw. per lnn-l- b sack No 1

5 735Y11. No. 2 and "plekbrs." tJ.J.'.'itJ ,.',

New York Metal Market
New ork, Dee 21, Coppe. p and

Jieiember I4 S) 10.-- , ,lanuir I, brum,
.ind Manh. ls 11110 Market wtn.ticlyad All tnunths. 7 trJf7 du, M.uk-- i
Htrtniit. Spelter Tast IjouW. all mo.ilhs.
MUIH ", Market slrohi.

liven at this late date vc have an
Iroin to mft

Bar pins

cases

pins

welghlne

Krniallv

Important

For Men
Wallets
vScarf pins
Link buttons
Tic clasps

tubes
Dress
Cigar cutters
Pocket knives
Fountain pens

Belts
Watches

&
MKRCIIAXTS- - jcwumns siLvunsMiTiis

Our catalog will be of valuable assistance in making
selections. It contains thousands of gift suggestions.

S. Kind
-- S:45 5:45

weighing

potatoes,

Cigarette
sets

Cigarette cases

Sons, mo

WORTH MORE AN INVESTMENT

You may have remarked to your-
self, when you see a Hupmobile,
that here is one car that seems to
be unusually free.from pronounced
changes.

We believe it was one of the first to
discard the old yearly model idea.

Mechanical and general designs, as
worked out in the beginning, have
proved basically sound and right.

The result, of course, is exception-
ally long life; and no need for
radical engineering revision from
year to year.

To the owner this means an in-

vestment which he can safely hold
at much less than the usual depre- -
ciation; and an especially high
second-sal- e price, in proportion to
first cost.

Hupmobile
Immediate Deliveries

The Fanning Hatch Company
720 North Broad Street tlm

Phone Poplar 7670

3

LONDON 8T0CK .MARKET
J- - -

Oil Group Steady Homo Rail
Strong In Spots

Iunion, Dec. 24. Tlicro was only A

small Amount of busluets dona on l.hr
stock exchange. Tlie markets were
quiet nnil o holiday character, Bltii-nes.-

3

will not ho resumed until next
Monday.

The oil croup wns ntcadv, Shell
'1 rnnsport iiolnR quoli-i- l at 10 7-- nnd
MexU-u- HnKlen were 10. JJonto mile
tlisiilnjptl RtreiiRlli iu spottt, lit the
slmrt-- of ArKontinc rontlH were flabhy

'flu- - Rccllou wns narrow
hut the tntir- - ni liruior.

Indiana Pipe Line Extra Dividend
New Yorli, Doc. .!.- - Thr. Indianit

ripe JiiH- Co. ileclared an fxtra dlvl
(Icinl of S2 u sharp in niltlilion lo

quarterly tllvldend of 2, both
lmjahli- - IVhruury II fi slor-- of record

'

Jnnunry 21.

v. Latest Styles!
I'rom Sinker In Werer

! velours for i."'7 orts fl.f'
n Molts s.t.0

sn .i on

G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10 St.

Tntr"

chestnut sl
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